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RECONCILIATION;n Will Open Newk AimDurable Coupe Is

Victor in SmashNAVAL COMMITTEE Sanawicniu riiL"-- "

OFF, SAYS WlFEi
BY TAX LA nead-i'- collision demolishedASKS DIRIGIBLES

the front wheels aud fenders of

The piox-rhla- tired "' "
and the ' "

WOIIISIIHie iil:ne-- a

ho lu.i baa time for a bit- - of pa.
lll ft'eet Hie

try or a cup of lea
. uieul that Klamath Kail' 0's' KW YtiHK. March I (fulled

,TKis
button

0
heavy touring car owned and drlv- -

en by Jew Waller of Msilu when, w XS1I1NOTON-
- M.ir.-- I (t'nll- -

cmp rru-he- d Into the heavier v,w,,.MlitorM will (set to have a new atial n n- -i'WASHINGTON'. March 1.

Called Xews) Picturing dirigi-

bles erasing 'tie Atlantic at (
I. Ileal- -(00,00" vv.ine M Alters and Arar on trie corner ...

bfBjfu )f ,
Hist, street, shortly .tier o clock ,, , . d tie v. Ill "Pn a dellcai. vn In the

knots an hour with s full military st night. orle lax reduction of tli e rev- K,rn, imiuiln under M"e

The driver of the coupe slopped . .,,. urel- - .... . - l. mil irtload. th. house naval comniiuce m 0

Sows! Mrs llasel Marilyn today
denied thai lhr hsd lieett a

wlib her huaba.d. Kev-I- I

( Manlou. Marjoile llaiubeau's
"cu.lst."

Although H was announced that

Supreme Court Juallce l.ador
had rfrecled a recnii.ll-lallo-

betwern the Maiitviis It l

peard today that th. family waa

far from united

. report today noted nKrcM to--

..j lf
- -

Aul11.,l..d. - th ,
ofa,t legislation for continuance of r ,.

lighter man a.roevco.u.. Klnd,ns one hurl e cunt.KLms.hJumL ,,,. ll( . kind lo

Rcmrn.lsrr how W I

hitch OM Dolilnntoj

Tne comnmiee mu nuITi(1j lia,.k (J ni and drove
me of the Butler bill providing nu.ub,.r of hl
for a fire year building rroram

the naval air service whichtor 0tr of0UpUltI of ,a, Walters
would give it 1064 planes and two. William Tmglejr and
dirigibles of six million cubic feet

tuivc nun rounj M

lilting hay PM.1
doing j,'

I Acn then, vou nnil,l'.i

Purchasers of new nuto nobilen amt , iiti,.rn trer"n They are;

will save the entire I I6.0o0.tf0 ee.ltnisly popular In the south

Involved In the reduction from five ,tll r growing In the wi The,
automobiles. of the shop ' toto three per cent on lnilln ,)et

Henry announced tonight. a ta.ty menu, a great manv differ-- !

Hllmin.tlon of the tires and and unusual dlhr
cessorlea tnx will save motorists lleatile. for Ih pa.t two "
1:5.000.000. he said. 'has been connects with Ireland's

-- Manufacturers have notified the' sandwich Shop. Inc. In I'ortland

national automobile chamber of ,j Seaitle as manager AVers hs

commerce In writing that every rent renlgned hU position w.:h the Amer-- ;

daughter, were uninjured.

MERRILL PHYSICIAN
DIES FROM INJURIES

Mrs. Manlou had a long confer-

ence with TVarren I tee. her couu-sel- .

at the conrlualon of which.

Ie mad. the following statement,
at her request.

The fact that the lury waa hops-leasl-

deadlocked, coupled with Mr

lliiimi'i rsuratrd rsurraalon. of

capacity.
Airships of adequate site, the

committee said, hold greater pos-

sibilities as adjuncts of the fleet.
To abandon lighter than air dev

'. "'in:I M1. in lur IfAihinf:-a- y

15 ccikhui, ,llur",''
Dr. John P. Cleveland. 65. well

elopment as a result ot me own physician of the Merrill Vet nn hour', work for nJof the tax reduction will be deduct- - ,n National bank and will cl.vole

ed from th t. o. b. price of ve- - his entire time to thla enterprise.
anaoan disaster. iuer
"would he

ccuntry died at o'clock Monday

morning In a local hospital as the
4 It.- - It.-- .. Anam nnf feu,! " hides.-- '

7 usually cottiorJith. V. be crash ?" 1 "Ll" J,""Z .lea man,, TelenhOnC CO. tO
i... o . .ihio !" lacmrers aisw have promised to - . 7 or a cents.V ibh imuiffiii n . . i . ... "j an Irrigation ditch.

.

discount prices to the extent of the kirK AnillVCrSary

admiration and reaped for Mra

M.num. both In private aud on the
witness stand, led .uspn.ln
of all present litigation tetwecu
the two parties

"It Is not to be evpecled. bow-eer- .

that Mr. and Mrs Manton will

reaume living together"

New dresses In today at lie.
ritore 1S1 !o, 7th

ww. ahould dlscour.se further ex- -'

Ahough , resilieB, of --Merrill Mot jtucht)lj appliancawar tax repeal. Henry said The
parlmenta In airship navigation. 'All

th. world--
, air accomplishments cleve,and known throul(h;, '""ber people. Ver have re- -

wUy ,, ,
fused to commit therurlvs def- -

use liny motor ol onlyi,
of a !iorscowcr. You cu

that are of any value hare cost no telephone.our ine jierrui aau muuu iuuuui.
money and lives. Money .nd live.

He ,at(pr prt f initely on any prlca reduction by, K(fy yrmn w,ad.y.of thereason of the uncertainty March 10. the telephone became a ten Hour. ir seven orti.

Anil tliey arc faster th.
.is, not January while returning from i" Wa8ted " theicall on a patient.work to abandoned.' pr CI(,ve!and urvlved by ,

rubber market, but Intimated thai
the tax reduction would be dis-

counted in full. Old Dohl.in cerdreimci
DIVIDE KLAMATH dent of Merrill. Funeml ir-- n ii ww i o

t SCHOOL DISTRICT rangement. to be held In Merrill VlOIGtll Iill It. 31JIC

demonstrated reality.
the printed Invita-

tion notice received yesterday by

the customer, of the service, post-

ers were yesterday placed In the
telephone offlro windows and on

company bulletin boards esprews-In- e

the hone that the public would

when lie w as a colt.

Electricity
under the auspice, of the Merrill. Has New System. Approximately "SSO acres of land. of 0 a F ,

Attention Roygtl Arch
Maion

There will be a regular con-

vocation of Klani.ih Chapter No
35 thl. evening, the nat maater'a
degree being conferred by K. K.

Watteoberg. The meiing will
be preceded by a banquet at

.10. All Roral Arch Masons
Invited to be present.

lying south of the city limits, has he arr,T. of a bro,h,r of Mr.
been withdrawn from the The Golden Rule .tore of Klam-- ' to commemorateCleveland from Guthrie Center.; Hb ,n h,,p,B
.ehool dUtrlct and placed in the h Falls ha. a new departurel0 D tnd Mrs oT,,and this March 10 birthday event.

The poster .peaks of the nationhands or the atri oy ,fn of Iowa , snoe aeparmen

Li the cheapest tel

you can buy.
1

THE CALIFORNIA tt

POWER COMP?

order of the Klamath county bound- - me loca, .ion, on.. ...pn.au .u.. of ,h,
and Co.. big Portland department m ..0 000 ,

a a nnlv nal a Kl Ii munls
ry board during a meeting

?d!Dempsey the Bestday afternoon, according to
ana wlUHlT miv rUrl"' 7 "Petersen, county school .nperln-- j SaVS Joe Swindler " bour hum.n effort In linkl.gtnil ,jr8tem. gether America's U.ooo.OOO tele- - - I 1Construction of a new school 1n

Joe Swindler. Klamath boy. ar--
Clerks are employed In the e

shoo department, but their
duty Is merely to assist with infor- -

phones." Such la the growth In SO

year, from th. two crude telephone
the Altamont district has been au

rived back home last night after a f m. w. a. V xLJqtun 1 twr,..Hthorized by the boundary board. two years' absence following the
t mutton for the customers and to 'instrument, of March. 1T6.

.Sneaking on behalf of the em- -fight game in Florida and Califor-- ,
wrap the parcels.

Land, lying south of the city lim-- j
Ut, had previously been divided
ao that children living on the south

I ployeea. who are the real hosts of
Slni-- tininrf Itth Cv uHIdp has .1.. t..H UanaMr C Ir.v II. .nn

i 11 ou "now OI u' lame vio.a- - " ".-- . -- 7aide of the highway attended Sum- -'

vi . in ,. ha1 an elPcrien'e which carries call phone 5S4. All informa- - of the telephone company said thst
tho hours when Tlsltors would find" tense Interest for every dyed-ln-th- n will be strictly confidential

Fall, schools. The new order will . K, - , . . . ) .

" lo Tllt th "'nlrl ",'NOTICE TO CltHliITOlt.S
Notice is hereby given that the,"1 b from 10 m- ,0 P- m.

make U necessary that all children ,aken the wne of Jac.of that section attend the Altamont .
It will be a week from nextuu.p. .um -i undersicneii Has heen iln v anno ntdistrict school.

companieo me Dig Doy on his d administratrix of the estate of Wednesday." said Sir. Dunn." and
cent barnstaunlng triage Cuba, a.: V n,h hope that th. day will' bringCourt of SfateJCojnty the,a bniine par.ncr. ... ... . . . i,r,. T..ionsn from our nntrnna

BOOM CO. FACING

I. O. O. F. Hall XtsSJVfi I Grant, rWi
Good Music KtmtAfi

Wednesday. March 3 t7 DU""'C9:00 p. m. 2'Come have a jjoocl time 1
, r

with a good crowd.
'

$1.25 Coupe I

supper Free NEWS CLASS ADS4

fu... ' w niNuiam i.uiiiiij mi 11 uii v - - . ,' CIUT nM D TX rr D i.i i. n . . .rmni Jlt rviVCIVI ' nipsey is jusi oegin-. persons having claims against said and friends
ning to ce the world s champ," said , estatg are hereby notified to prs--,

Continued from rage One) : Swindler, who has the keenest re- - 'cat me to said administratrix MKH. CAMI'HKI.I. HUTTKH

tions for the purchase of some off"d ,0' ,he 'bamp'" ,wo "'" American National Bonk 'lluTldiing! I)r- T. C. Campbell returned to
the affected property, and term, as raKe n ,rom n0, Jaclt " ln f5000. Klamath Falls. Oregon, within six Klamath Fall. Sunday evening after
to price not having been reached. "nape Bnd Tlij t0 BO 008 w"h any, months from the date of this notice. p.ndin the past two week." In S.n
th.i f, .nnii...i- - . k lo' them. Hated: March I. 1926. .... . ...

p WILSON jrranciaco iia rs. ciiufvu,
Administratrix. has been In a hospital there, ser- -

"l boxed with Gene Tunney, and!franchise was for the purpose of
forcing the sale. Most of the " " "" " m.gniy gooa.:pro- - of the FjllUU of Alva c Wil- - iOUsly 111

"e " about a 8od a oo" a iJocc.sed.teaunta believe they have poten-- . n Accordlnl? to i,r. Campb-.U-. hi.
tUl mill sites and are endeavoring!' haa a woa punch, but not as M2.9.H .23.30 !

( iomcwhat )m
to show that the boom franchise in d T will

l y HKTTLKMtNT hopoa ,0 return to th. city tale, in
front of them would render th.!r Tunney. to yr (

property valueiess for this 1 " be my h,rl 'purpose. undersigned, administrator of the prominently Identified with the
R. C. Groesbeck repre- - n ,he Taei champion.' estate of Paul S3. Mumford. deceas-- , .llf of th rt A h

aented C. H HelnUerllng, Thomas Bw'naler " may mix In the 'ed. has tiled In the County Court '
game around after he of tha Btat of fr Klam- - nce has been koenly folt. Her- -

Largent and M. K. Burnett as tto-- .
,,Ilh,ialh Cou,ltT tn fin1'1 "ccount of his illness ha. been a severe shock t;te8Unt8' "fered a arJmln(,tratlon ,ald andof e,tate,illness before his ner "corc ' Irlend.. Mrs. tampreturn hon.e "Ifl.hot ..1 rv,,... k... 1... mm Am'.' u.ucancviv osana i . nun a, (ruiuiru . ,1 , . U I Ii.Kimball in the morning. Manning umVsey "Pens In California March 22. 1926. at the hour or i- -o ."vi iuup- -

April for his K M' """ f 1elphlan'crosMxamlned in the afternoon.;1" ne!ct t ?,:0V'cl?ck f" Vme ."d mm jmm... back and loin .,n itK hi .1.. o vourl Koom ot said Court as
Aimuau s lesiimony consumed the K ...... mvi.--.

the place for the hearing and set- SUES STORE M.15
greater part of the day. There were
no other witnesses.

J. D. Woodbury yesterday filedJUSTICE CASES SMALL
tlement of said account.

Dated: February 16. 192.
R. C. CftOESDKCK. suit ln the circuit court against J.Justice of the Peace II. E. Era- -..The senlon in the afternoon was

L. Sparretorn, Uunanza atore mun.cot ahort to give the commission mltt yesterd,y wanted to know Administrator of the Estate
of Paul B. .Mumford, De

alleging that he 1 owed a total oftime to view the river where thi,lDal wa lne matter with the peo- - ceased ' rm 1-- tsr ;r ' v 1 1$1747 for labor aud other services.trooms will be placed. The session pIe' lf they ''ere Dot a'ini! thelrj Fig. 2.1 M2.9.16

i'

The First Message

wiU be concluded today.
Dms ,nese da'11 or 'r',t- - The

1 son for his reflection was the filing
ASSESSOR BOOSTS of Bine pet,y civ" "uiu- -

VAIfir Loui Paat,!Si Pal Justice L

Ui-- llMBLKimiu J20 for speeding; H. C. Mela)
llande' 0Ter t(Continued From Page One) a

j license; James L. Helm contribu- -

flrm or Edgar and Cullison, em- - te1 5 Ior driving without lights. I

ployed last year by the county court, staD,e 'fi't 3 '0'' having an
a good choice that tlie price of P'red foreign permit.

20 cents an acre was far too high.
Judge Bunnell replied that he did I'OItT,'--- WEATHER MILD

not know that he was going to en-- i PORTLAND. March 1. With to-te- r

into another contract at the day's balmy weather, a Tcplica of

want you," is thesirf
I otsifUl

the tclcpnonc
-- -1

. .... t). ..: of unFl

Schilling Baking Powder
raises a cake with myriads of

fine, light, fluffy bubbles.
Cream of tartar

always gives that fine even
texture that no substitute
has ever been able to equal.

made from luscious grapes

way. i)u,v - w
mands the decision ofj

.U. f.rttide of
acme figure. Cullison was present Sunday's when the mercury touch-- ! Oil lliw J

"Come here, I wantat the hearing. ed 65 degrees, Oregon citizens
were wondering if clamatlc condl-- :

tions really are changing.SETS NEW HEconn summons agan, -
: nersonalitrThe United State, weather lur- -

LOS ANGELES. March ..... ...
through' space, J

"TVfK. WATSON, come here;
want you!" exclaimed

Alexander C.raham Hell on
March io, 1876, during an
afternoon of experimentation,
and over a wire connecting two
rooms, the young assistant
heard the words, the first
spoken sentence to he so trans-
mitted.

Fifty years have passed. To'day
there arc 17,000,000 telephones
in the United States, giving voice
to human need, as Hell's crude
transmitter did then. Fire breaks
out in the night, lawbreakers in-
vade a home; sickness strikes at
a family circle. "Come Kcre. I

' asKctl, an""- - o

j telephone--

..1.. l,w

Every tclephon j

(United lws) Lce Barnes, Unl-!w- a hung up ln February as tho
verslty of Southern California ath- - lowest temperature Tending was
lete, and winner of the pole vault, 37 degree..ln the last Olympic games, broke
the American pole vault record here' KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Saturday when he reached an cle-- 'n confinement bo our Invited
vatlon of 13 feet 5 3 Inches. euest. adv.-- 8

The old mark was set by Foss
of the Cblcago A. C. In August

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
191S. It was 13 feet 3.9-1- 6 lnche.

' l T? yfn, that .,ho
undersigned has duly apnolnt- -

Barne. waa competing In the an- - ed administratrix of the estate of

echo of the . -
Aether it

S c h i 11 i n cr , desired, tne

lift, the telephone

"I want you.
bnual southern California A. A. U. Elitabeth Scan Ion, deceased, by the

carnival, which was won bv tho "h''' Cert of the State of Ore- -

1F.AvFon for Klamath County and allU. S. C. with a total of .4 points, persons having claims against said
estuto ire notified to present same

H.M.I.N IN LEM. to said administratrix, at tho law
SARASOTA. Fla.. March 1 office of K. C. C.roesbcek, Klamath

rans, uregon, witnin six months

icoUcei
Hiking Powder

extracts'

comes in full pound (if, oz) tinjj

TelCatrt'111
The Pacific Telephone and

BELL SYSTEM ,

One Poller Ono Sytn ,

from the date of this notice.
Dated: February 2, 1926.

ELIZABETH 8. DONNELLY.

(United News) Walter Ilagen .took
the lead, eight up, on Hobby Jones
ln the first 86 hole, of the amate-

ur-pro championship match here
Sunday.

Administratrix ot the Estate
of Elizabeth Scanlon, l)e--i- v

Ceaacd, F2,9t16,23 M2,


